
{ A Dialogue in Review F
by Frank Newman and Sara Cooper

late nights at the uNrrre International Puppetry Festival,
Perth, April 2008
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In Apritr this 3rear Spare Parte truppet Theatre and
the city *f Pertir h*st*d the UltiIMA F*stival, an internaiional
jambore* cf puppetry which }:app*ns every f*ur years and is a

gathering *f the many pe*ple w?a* h*id puppetry
dear tc their hearts" Fuppete*rs fr*n:" ar*und the world

descended *n Perth to perfnrm, watch, g*ssip an$ stud). their
craft. Festival gcers c*uid b* s**n thr*ughcut Perth

thrashing out the prcs ancl c*ns *f everything 'dcily wiggling'.
One such heated cCInversation abou'L two sne-person shows where

the puppetry serv*d a story that was ultirnately
about the hun:an character t*lling it - ,SJeeping Beauty

kry Compagnie Akselere {France), perforrned by ilollete }innigan,
and Angel by Duda Paiva Puppetry and Dance (Nethertrands) *

is reproduced for 3,'ou here"
SARA I wanted to walk out. S I wanted to want to ride with her. F I think you are misreading
FRAt'lK We1l, I liked it. I thought the But in reality I just wanted to read something fundamental. The actor
writing was clever. my program. I've spoken with others had a certain demure presence

S I had no problem with the who felt the same way; granted, to her that carried over into her

concept - sweet girl with fairv not many. This show was one ofthe performance. Now that can he a

tale fantasies growing r.p i. u l"r. darlings ofthe festival. But these bad thing for some people, but for a

than ideal world. That particular fellow performers felt as strongly work that was written, directed and

style oftheatre is a true favourite about it as I did. Why is this? Had devised by the one person it is going

of mine; simple story telling, one she done the show many a time and to autobiographical on some level.

person playing aII the characters, been lauded for her efforts? Was she And I think her personality had

object manipulation and images resting on some laurels somewhere a right to shine through, because

transforming through shacloi ul 
!h9re? 

Because I was not drawn the work is so obviously close to

projection. But, the fact remains, in. I didn't feel an electricity coming her heart. It's not about whether

much ofthe time I wantecl to leave. from stage, no real desire to connect or not it was her story, that's not

F What was your problem? , with us and take us along, but more interesting, it's that it came from
a satisfied air Lhat we would come her. Thei'efore her personality isthought sne successlul-ty merged

a horrid real world story with- and that what she was providing going to he al'l over it. Her demure,
. . was enough. 'knocked back'style which she useslantasy. I ve seen that ldea trred

many times but Oollete -""g"Jrfr" F So you think she was lazy? to invite us in' by often allowing the

two interestingly. I thought ihe s I wanted to tighten the pacing. T:lu"tt to linger' was specific and

fantasy, almost children's, 'story Gears did shift Lut .o-"tLitg *u. ellective I thought' It wasn't that

telling'acting style that "r-e f.o* lacking. A fresh outside eye could she was lazy or behind the moments'

the character's delusions made me encourage a recommitment to it was a pointed statement in the

really care 1br her. It was like a grabbing each audience member at style of the work' It was for me what

Greek tragedy. You knew she was the heart. I'm sure she's not lazy. carried the'story telling'style'

doomed. A children's book character Who travels the world with solo S Personality has an inherent

in suburban drug world hell. How shows ifthey're lazy? right to shine through in any

could you not ride with her? Where's work and she has a unique charm

your heart? and presence. But for me, she
remained in a bubble which I felt i
couldn't enter.

F But her character could only see

things from a fairytale world. Put
that character in a horrible situation
and the ending is going to be tragic.
She got fucked up on drugs and
screwed over by some nasty people
because she was a patsy waiting to
be had.

S Sure, but take me a1ong, make
me care.

F I did care.

S Yeah, but you fell in love with
her just from her picture in the
brochure.
F What bugged me were a few of
her puppetry images. She had
some set and puppetry pieces that
did nothing. The puppets in the
lampshade and the bowi of Barbies
were both naff. Her use of shadows
to transform the space, where we
watched her shove a baguette in
front of her nose lo casl the image
of a witch on a screen was great.
We were watching two things,
a performer playing with form,
which I thought cleverly reflected
her transformation as a character,
and a very different image on the
screen of a witch. You got the real
world and fantasy in one picture.
In that moment there was clever
merge of form and content. Similarly
with the show Angel. In that show
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the performer. Dada, and his
angel puppet were inextricably
linked. Their relationship was
co-deper.idant. The character of the
tranp $'as ultrmately animating his
orvn death. The angel was brought
to 1il-e b1' a tramp Iigure who was
crossing the River Styx. The tramp
rvas on the edge oflife, and was
imaginrng the angel, which was the
head of a tombstone, coming to life.
This inagrning'was the reason for
the puppet in the show. The puppet
rvas that palt of the character's
rrradn-.. lrar \vas leading him
tos'ard death. In other words the
puppet represented a part of himself
thar rvas kiliing himself. Therefore it
rvorked s-hen the puppet killed him.
The shos drdnt ask us to believe
the puppet wA,c a person. So often
I ask mvsclfrvhl is this a puppetry
shox'? \\hat floe-r puppetry achieve
in the relline of this storv? How does
it adr ance rhe content? More often
than not the form does not selve
the conte.nt.

S The performer's puppetry and
dance skills n'ere exquisite, but
rvhat I enjoved most about this show
a n- |i. ' 6111n1ir mpnr lo bringing
u.c the irleverent. In the moments
rvhere rve couid have wandered
into pretentious territory, he pu1led

us quicklY out and I loved him for

that. \\4ren I passed the beggar on
the foyer steps before the show I
immediately thought'Oh no, this
is part ofthe show and it's a test
of our integrity and generosity.' It
made me fear the show was didactic
even before it had begun. With great
relief though I watched him enter
the auditorium and, through his
delight lul plal with lhe audience.
compietely dispel those fears. At
other times the show lost me and I
got confused within its structure;
and once a Miss Piggl comparison
with the puppet's voice had been
drawn in my head, there was no
going back. But this performance

Ar-rd on into the wee hours of Perth
nights did puppeteers from around
the world grind their puppetry axes.

UNINL{. with some beautiful and
moving shows and others that set
arms flying into the air followed by
the cry 'that's just not puppetry!',
was a huge success ... and loads of
qoocuun. Lt

Sara Cooper is a performer n Tetrapjn Puppet Theaire's

Explasi1n Therapyvhich p ayed al the

lest va ard Fnnk l,lewman s Aft st c D rect0r 0f

Terap n Plppet Theatre and d reclor 0f the sh0w

Explosian fherapy

Bff-{fi$t*,g'effraz,,drew me in from the very beginning -..+.8
purely because the communication . =::+with the audience was so honest
and alive. In comparison, Collette's ..ri.-,-1-,?

choice when breaking the'fourth :
wall'was to be slightly vague and 1;:!:
detached; perhaps this hindered a:=-.-.-.-5t
true connection with her, 6n m5/ pa"g:::]-.-.i

anl way. Nou ask me abour Puppel
in the Drawers, Diua, Triangle, aat.;:
['1] start pouring out the love. ' ,-:=:::i?E

F Oh, don't get me started on -',::..=_::;=.8

Triangle..J wanted to leave! -- ,, .:::;Z
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